
CROCKETT WANTS 
POSTOFFICEJOB 

IF LEE IS OUSTED 
Aaka For Support If Republi- 

cu U To Bo Ap- 

WANT3 “GENE" TO 
REMAIN HOLDER 

Amu Ctduo. Ho Will Gin 
Pooitioo Higboet Degree Of 
F Mr looey Poeeible io Evoot 
He la Cboeoo Aod Wffl Bo 
Grotofol For Help. 

Ia the event Pre*ident Harding de- 
cide* to anoint a Republican poet- 
■eater at Dean. I. E. Crockett, trav- 
eling aaleiee, one af Dena'e eooet 
pevmlar IiieHrm. will be a can- 
didate far the aMca. This wet »n- 
eeeaeed yeaterday in a public letter 
laoeed by Mr. Crockett. 

> n<rwev«r, Mr. Crockett it careful 
to etate that be deea net want to eee 
Pwtautcr Zagent T. Lee mired. 
Only if Mr. Lee ia eliminated wW be 
altew kimeelf to be eenjidcred a can- 
didate. Hi* letter road*; 

n i» wmii uui warn ear. ntra- 
inf to inducted into oAeo a* president 
of the United State* h« will revoke 
the coder onder which the poetmaater 
at Dana to ehaaaa through a civil 
eafvlm mabitioa Aeh rovocatioa 
wffl aacaadtate the retirement of our 
vary cActont Poatmaator Kagent T. 
Lac and the appointment of a Re- 
publican. And in that event I will be 
a candidate far the pocition. 

"I will date frankly that I am 
net a candidate ageinat Gene Lee. He 
to my frieed and I would like to tee 
htoa held the eAee ae long aa ke 
wante Ih Only if there la to he a 
change will I allow myaelf to he con- 
eidared aa ippHcut 

"If 1 thenght that I wu not qnaii- M far the padttoea I would not toe- 
pem Aa bgrdaa ad' my candidacy 
apon the people of Daan. If there 
la Cue who think* differently, I arid 
not have any Ul fading toward Urn 
if he earn fit to eppeaa me. 

K yaa do think 1 am qaalt- 
rememboring that I da 

> Jab If Gone Lao can be 
in it—1 want year support. If 

W Fire Men Wounded In 
Race Riot At Norlina 

r«M M FmIIu B«- 
hm Niitmi ui Whites Far 

AUat a WmI 

Balelgh. Jaa. St.—Thraa white 
Mi aad two nagroea ara reported 
to have beta wounded. several of 
them believed fatally Injured, ia a 
race riet at Norlina, in warren coun- 

ty, 15 mDeu ueitbweet of Headeraou. 
The wounded men ere reported to 
have heen taken to Henderaan beepi- 
tola. 

The wounded men ere W. 0. Up church. white, railroad engineer; A. 
J. Kainey, white, railroad Inapactor; 
Baby Trailer, white: and leroy Trail- 
er. white; Henry Janas, negro; Je- 
raeoe Hunter, negro. 

Baby TruOor, most seriously woun- 
ded K the white Men, la In the Hen- 
dernau heepital, with the ether woun- 
ded whites, while Jerome Hunter la 
la a negro heepital at Balelgh aad 
Henry Jeuee is In a Henderson hos- 
pital. 

The rioting followed had feel lag 
which had bean growing between two 
groups ef the mere for about a week, 
according to Chief of Police 8. F. 
Pleading, ■:! Neritaa,, having Its start 
In a euarrel between^ brother ef the 
tore Tradioru, who were mounded, 
aad a aagro by the name of Bullock, 
over a Undo involving some apples. 

Erwin Cottqp Mill* 
Start On Foil Time 

\ 

Om TUmJ OymUfw OMl (V 

Erwin Cotton Mill, at Dak. thh 
«Mk will kfli aperatlen. on ffl 
(Into after hawing worked an a foar 
day a waak aekodalo aiaeo loot Mo 
vetobar. Thl. announeoaent wal 
aada following a heart to Wit taB 
by WOUaa A. Erwin to tbo 1,444 
operatives of tbo aiilU 

MrvBrwIn Mated that ahhoagh to 
woald loo* by A* raeanpUea of fat 
tlaa aador yrooont tondltiono to 

did not eara to aw the .yarattra 
.offer aanoedtoarfly. Ha adtod ever] 
aaa aad waaaa to do hi. or bar boat 
hwaatod Uaa will aaaa a boost ol 
ok oat $14,004 a wook la tka al*'i 
pay roll »_ 
WHIP roues EAT m 

ru. BAYYOU TMEI 

Tka fellewtag lottor I. prwahkM 
■oak aorvtaent oa the pan a 
araryaaa that baa happened to aw 

* «apy of It In the tart few dap*. 1 
waa owrt to a fortniaor cewpaav to 
4m kf No Wdtoto aad wm print* 
totko Maw. aad Obwrror. It. adrto 
aad ward of waralne aaow la oar; 

“I rwriotl raar latter kbaat who 
f kon yaa. Maw ha paobent. 1 ala' 
forgot yaa, aad aaaa a. folk, pay at 
fH pay yaa, hat If tkli wm Jadgiaw 
day aad PVN Mara prapartd t 
kmt yarn 0®dthaa 1 an to not 
vawr awaawt thaa yaa ike galac t 
MIL 

, “Oood-hyo.” 

m 

NEGROES ATTEMPT'] 
A DARING HOLD UP 
Jura Phi IK**, Suadtrd OU Driver 

U l«Umd T. Htr. WmMM 
( 

In s running light with highway 
man last night James Phillips, driver 
of a standard ail truck, was th* vic- 
tor, escaping without injury after, it 
is believed, he had shot one of the 
highwaymen through the am. 

Phillips eras attacked near Klnro 
Dam from a trip to country store* in 
western Sampson County about 7 o'c- 
lock. When he neared the dam *czn> 
on* fired a shot through th* wind I 
shield of his cer. Another man Jump 
ad to his running board. Phillip* fired 
two shots at him and ha ftD to tbs 
ground. Savaral othsr shots weru fir- 
ed at Phillips as ha sped forward, 
but none struck him. 

; Two negroes in a delapidatad Ford 
car wore on dam a few minute* 
before the tAtk arrived, according to 
tnformetfc JT gained by Okiaf of Po- 
lice Pt4< who want with Patrolmen 
Nlppar aad Dapnty Sheriff Jerelgan 
to th* scene of the battle as soon as 

Phillip* reported the matter her*. 
No true* sir the supposedly wounded 
mas or his companion was found by 
th* polio*man. however, exempt the 
track* of th* Ford, which waro traced 
through devious paths back to a ne- 
gro settlement at the edge of town. 

Phillips usually carries a large tom 
of money when he returns from trips 
throagh the country. This is gener- 
ally known aad is believed to have 
tempted the negroes to bold him up.- 

Malignant Wankptu 
Again'On War Path 

Tha Malignant Wampus af Mingo 
ia agala on Urn Job. Autoista wtios 
paths lead thraagh tits swamp coun- 
try aarroanding Dvnn profen to bars 
aaaa this warm that diath mot—the 
esppar colored moos tor with eyas of 
Bra and a tonga# of falmea. Soma 
kora raalod Iota tow*, intoxicating 
with faar. Others bare fallen by tbs 
wayMds and ilaabsisd through o 
night and a Bag. * 

In As good old pre-prohibition 
Boys whoa H was lawful to'distill Us 
Joyous spirits in thos* mU same 
swamps, tbs W am pas arms often soon. 
Bat for tan years or man ho has 
a»t boon hoard from’ »tl> bow. In 
those days It waa ask that, ho fed 
opoa Ua amah tha* assthad ia tha 
aaashlao before It *aa distilled. .Now 
■IbaBy admlU that babas any sank 

not night. He* bad 
assn Ua wampus and is now oader 
Us cars of o physician, hot relays an 
eurfal howl whan it ia suggested that ! 
ha Tieit Mr. K as lay ia Oioaasbora. 

A poms, erased with glass and ear- 

then weapons Is now ia Ua woods la 
hat penult of the monster. 

Week Link In The Cham 
Somewhere Hoover Says 
r, 

(adkaeapUa, lad.. Jan. 17.—A 
weak link exists aeseewbers la the 
eeeaoaik social or politkel system 
of the woitd aa a whole when Aaserl- 
caa warehouses are bunting with 
food nod other eaeentiala, while star- 
vation threatens millions a short dIn- 
tense away; Herbert Hoover, nation- 
al Aairmaa af the European relief 
council, declared here today at a 1100 
a Plato luncheon far the benfit af *r 
100,000 starring children in Europe. 
The mean consisted of black bread, 
•tewed rke and cocoa. 

Painting oat that the United States 
had enough food staffed to keep the 
nation eighteen months, Mr. Hoavor 
declared, "If Asm was any hanger 
or cold la Ale country this winter, It 
la due to the feollA functioning of 
either ear social, our economic or eur 
political system” 

"It la reported to me that there it 
a gnat deal ad gloom aver Ae Unit- 
led States aa Aa reaaH af fallig pri- 
nce and Aa damans la employment, 
aad I da act wish to mlahalae the 

any Indlrldoal, bat daa- 
shear- 

etf Intelligent men |f*we eaaaet over- 
come Ala self made handicap at home 
aad stA da oar doty Anal. No 
oat la Ae United Slates has ground 
far leap pad eary." 

It .waa aatiatetod that approxhaato- 
ly 979,000 would ha added to Ae 
relief fund badore Mr. Hoover leaves 
Aa city- 

Mrs. D. H. McLean Dias 
At LUtiagton Hq.ua 

{ 
U» Had Im* lirl»«a M 9m A 

• * 
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HARDING THINKS 
TIMES IMPROVING 

Jomnor of Federal Basaira 
Board Speaka la Win*too 

Salem Buatoaaa Men 

Winston-Salem, Jan. 21.—Gov W. 
■ G. Hardiny, of the Federal Raaerv* 1 

<oaid. In hU address at a luncheon I 
n his honor at th* Zinaindorf Hotel' 
it noon today by the Chamber ad Commerce and a brief talk at a din-1 
iar Riven this sveniny by Cal. F. H. I 

tom Twin-City Club, made ml 
aa imprewion. Colontl Friei, prcai- knt of tha Wachovia Bank and Trait 
"Sljny, declared that the meaaacc 
* Wlp«or Harding brought to th# 
iodicimm of tbit community wu 
►oth iDByaetivd ail convincing. 

Governor Hardiny ,pok* optimie- ieally as to the future, declariny that 
k* developments of tha past thirty lays moat convince those who have 
;o*we,ed doubts heretofore that all 
knyar of a yreat financial panic or 
’>*• ,f Dan e he- boon p«-=ed a-d tbnt : 
Hknam ysssrally l# safely over th* 
suet critical ana tryiay stay * of tne 
vxdfustment period. • 

"Heretofore," he mid. followiay wnods of artificial expansion th* re- 
ictiona that have com* have usually 
tecs sharp and sudden, accompanied ! 
F money ponies. Nothiny of th* tort 
■*» occurred in tbs present readjust- 1 
naat period. While many prediction* , 
tea* made that an old-fashinad panic 
ms I a evitable, I never once doubted 
be ability of tha Fedaral Roservy 
lystesn to prevent any such condi- 
ion. 

“Th* decline in prices was neces- 
nrfly disaKrous to those producers 
rhe had yon* heavily into <VbX with 
he epectntien that th* leva! of pri- 
es which existed a year ayo would ] 
»• sustained or oven advanced, and 1 

a many individual cases yroat losses ! 
rill be suffered, but so fyr as th* 
Ommunlty as a whole it concerned, ] here i* no question of eolvtney. 

"In workmy out th* situation, it Is 1 

'•ceoanry that those who hav* ex- 
ended credit* should oxoreioe pati- 1 

ipo*. moderation and forbearance In 
mas* where debtors thaw them selves ■ 

b be worthy of confidence and are 1 

eilltny to meat reasonable require- 
Beats. 

“I have observed no dlspoeltion on 1 

ho part of the bonks to fores col- 1 

ecttons by foreclosures or other dret- 
ic means except as a last resort. 1 
["here are aiynt everywhere of a re- 
vival ad bum*** In th* speiny,*' de- 
ss red Governor Hardiny. 

9_ / 

ianMtt County Man Mmifuti 
Duliu to Rotura to Minis- 

try in North Carolina 

Richmond, Vo., Jon. 21.—A mort- 
aont is on foot, it i(u learned today, 
M get a pardon for Bryant Allan 
Norri*, former Primitive Baptist 
Pr*ach*r of Hemftt county, North 
Carolina, lentanctd here thi* week to 
* term of ftv* year* in U>* peniten- 
tiary for the theft of on automobile 

A Roman Catholic priest and th* 
Rev. Carey Montague, city probation 
ofleer, have interested thomaelvei in 
the c*Xe. In eonfartneo with Norri* 
yesterday aftarnooa they indicated 
that they would try to get Governor 
Davia to Intercede and extend execu- 
tive clemency so that ho may return 
to hia wife and child in North Caro- 
lina. Ha area in tsar* whan they call- 
ed, haring just roealved a touching 
latter from hia wife tat which ihe pled- 
ged faith In him and expressed the 
hope that ha woald return to hot 
whan ha had served his time. 

Norri* indicated that ha was adll 
interested in mini atari*] work In 
North Carolina, haring recently ro- 
eaired while ia jail awaiting trial a 

copy of tha minutes of the Cape Pear 
•onferanc* with which he was aaso- 
eiatod while riding a circuit in Har- 
nett and contiguous counties. He 
spoke as If he might return to minis- 
terial work if hit apirit could he euf- 
ftciealiy purified- That ha will here- 
after steer clear af whiskey and aril 
women, the eaoa* of hia down-fall, 
was his firm doc la ration. 

U developed today that Norris mr- 
rsd a tf m of six 'months In jnil in 
Pstsnturg ia 1*12 for bringing an 
aatooobile full of liquor down from 
R&more. 

'Dr. D. W. Daniel* 
To Bo Invited Hero 

Chnfclr at 
Hold Firm 

Dr. D. W. Denials, profeeeor o( 
Keglidh in CSsasaon Celiege end one 
at the ablest speakers of the South, 
baa bom invited to ad dross a maatlag 
of Dunn Dtetrlct folk on tha erasing 
of Monk 14. Tho invitation waa 
extended last night whan tha nowb 
elected weneberm of the Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Director* held 
their Initial meeting and sleeted Cilia 

ristein, president, M«D. Holliday, 
M. TUfltunan and C. L. Wilson, 

view presidents, and T. L. Biddle, tec- 

r*Tanoers of the district, apd their 
srivea, are to bo Invited to participate 
In tho big mooting tho a ham bar »l 
commerce will stage for Dr. Danlali 
reception. Dr. Den lets has a nation- 
wldo reputoUon as a lecturer, educa- 
tor and hamoriat. Ha baa addreesad 
tha leading commercial erganisaUoai 
of tha country and la reckoned otu 
of tho gruutoM cousmually bollderi 
of tho praoant day. 

Besides perfecting tNh organ last lea 
aad Inviting Dr. Enisle tha dlroc- 
tors did little, deferring moat of tin 

PWnjRYR^K 
^tlifonilMU la Lo- 

WANT SMALXjO^BjjC?-, I 
WITH COOftSMMf 

if the prime jtefi£E|K9Ha* the 
i«« of eomb *cereir JpWtfomla Kiultry ranch#* tcrnw^BBh'Caro ina whither ikpejN^Bbody of 
norpertori thll shown 
n a letter fromllea. 
lor of the Riddla. 
■eel-eta ry of the j^^BHMrt>ar of 
■om merce. He aoJB^^Bfor the 
'crood. old'faakloMM^^Hkm hoa 
■itality and good fiUuHf 

Mr. Crawferd OM 
(ainlock. and tea lloere 
'ounty. North CaMl^^^Be will, 
rlth a party of f4*H|n, Tie- 
t Dunn this rprta* wWt^^Bok orer 
he field with ^a rlUW^^^Eecatme 
mi tee: .. 

"Dunn is ope ef A^Bi I will 
on my way W> here 

napped out a rout* me 

nond. Cumberland and 
Vake counties rents 
cere natives of IbMaj^HHr and 

think I will loeafi^^HSaf the 
ountlea named." 

Mr Crawford a#M^U» letter 
hat it was the InteiBi^Hk party 
0 Kart from CeUa^^^BMf cither 
darch or April, beifb^^^Kl peeea- 
ary for them to dlajj^^HiAr vrte- 

•tock end boJd- 
nyi before thaSS^^B^Ba an 

on poultry Mai 
as B^Bj^^^Va Tklr 

■rice u he ed^ME^^^Bntf to 
ill tetter, and they 
oil) he delayedl^Gi^HPatart. 

1 
The MDcha«flpr.t|aij||§ ||p^-■_ rj» 

he*e btetw largp 
ti| to u« ul 
We would Ilk* at 
he lead to b* a_ 
plenty of water, not 
natural drainage. Aa P i_am 
save many latter* lelltag fa that th* 
climate i jaexoeOaat, fat n«o* ha* 
rtated th* average tod marii— 
high and low temperature#, and fell 
i» th* information wfingilK." 

Mott of th* pooHr? raachan af 
th* Pacific Coaxt couitry lain to 
mov* caat, according to previous *or- 
ctapondonea with IP Crawford. 

Thera ar* many la hi*party that *01 
teat to North Carol!#* this spring. 
If they find condltiaS to tWr «k- 
'ng. It U practically carton. Mr. Bid- 
dle I* led to heller*, that *ma*al haa- 
drad other* win follow. 

Dunn lo preparing to **v# th* rito- 
tora a roya f welcom* t*m they rnma 
to town. A banquet w*l h prepared 
for thorn and a float *f autamobU** 
will be placed at tbs* diopoml to 
eiv* them ample opportunity to am 
the many dhole# location* that will 
ba offered them for th* indaatry la 
which th* Dana Diatriat hop** t» ex- 
cel within a few yaato. 

Rev. Kevrpte McLean 
Doe* Time fer 

Dray— d Uadsr 
Bad I mo 

Grtof Ul It lut Ism* to Ik* Bj*- 
tromd Kowple Mel—a, self-otytod 
doctor of divinity, a gadll—hi of 
color who ha* loaf svadtd the tea* 
ha ad bf tb* law 1b A* potto* ,cd 
U. A Pur*, chief of polk* of th* 
town of Dona. Poroog Kowpl* h bow 

sojourning la tb* on— where ra*M* 
the** npoa whoa* fots hi* act looked 
with Hndaoo* and arlB mad Aw tot- 
ter part of th* Md — awatho at 
hard labor *a tbo Umphlp rockptlo. 

Kap* wao wanted for, moral 
things. B* had boon,tried on moral 
counts, ranging all to* way frm tbo 
mladomoanor* of b settee hi* tote- 
so* to gathoitng uatohfawslf things 
belonging to laershonta white they 
war* under, the temporary oar* of 
th* rail rood! that run into Dana. He 
was a drayman drrotteg his day light 
borne, ostoadbly to hen— Ishor and 
hla ironing ton* to loading his fUok 
and comforting to* lodma. 

In nU of kit soatlstesni Knp* was 
freed tndsr isnuiii Jadamsat hy 
Judge Godwin Bat ho felted to tns< 
clean as th* oeot of on* *f th* ootiom 
and ra* sway. Friday sight ho wai 
lose tad omter to* had *f an old n*lgh 
hor and dragged forth la ha gtror 
justice. The ladloa 'of Ms fteoS am 
sow making an on most effort to (aim 
funds rattcloat to pans* of hU earn 

lag oat whoa h* has ssrrod th* Ant] 
days seat**** Impend. If they am 
nsraccmefal tb* parson will ho n* 

polled to sorro nw other month* U 
pay the soot._ ■ 

basins** before to— to a spa- 
metirtg to ha hold' a—I terra do; 
night- Thereafter Amy 
sock month on th* stoand Taooday 

A tettor from an «rp Brian*od trad 

issacKsf-VSKi.: 
tojPo»» toW. 

/* 

NEGRO IN CLINTON 
HELD FOR MURDER 

Will 
hr 

►e the 
is la Jail 
la Golde- 

_JTB*t»rday night sad brought bar* 
*», nftermeenr givoo protaillnary 
2*| Grady, aad Mg- ad la UU witboat prtvflage of bead 
to await tbs action of tbs grand jury. 
Thors is no atfUcment- A oooildsr 
able crowd board the evidence aad 
all are vlrtaally satisfied that Hep- Idas I* the right man, bat not one 
ward of taking the law lata a mob's 
hoods has been heart yet nor aay dis- 
poaHloa to da m otherwise nasi fast, 
ed. 

Alfred Baaaatt, tbs negro emote I 
•t Wamaw Monday night, was ralsai 
ad from tbo Buts Prison la Raleigh 

r after witness*. had jmsttlvSy 
-Mad him as bolag tbs wrong 
man Beoastt had a narrow escape from being lynched, according to the 
oOeors who took him to luS^h, aw 

sUIKpJBTWjr! 
i 

rotai i_ J 
Thirty-two J 

i 
i 

Report of cotton ginned in the 
jeon 1919 ond lttO, jam tuned by 
nemo el L. Roger*, director of the 
senna*, Blown that from Jana >0 up 
to and Including Decsatoer 11 In 
I MO, totel ginning* amounted to 1 

787,10* for the mate period of 1018. 
* decree** of *1,794 bote*. 

Robeson county loads in both 1*18 
sad 1920. Daring this period ia 1919 
there were jriaaod la Raise on 92.12S 
baton b lttt there ware giaaad in 
this county 08.MS baton 

Johnston county semes second with 
48,909 bales la 1919. sad 47J06 
bats* in 1990; Scotland eoaaty third 
with 18,614 bias la 1918 aad >4,842 
bales ia 19M. 

The counties growing the smaDsst 
non bar of baleo appear to hare de- 
creased their crepe a larger per sent 
in 1998 than did tho counties grow- 
ing tbs largest u amber of baton Tor 
lent*nee, Dari* eoaaty grow la 1919, 
1.899 bah*, to 199*. 999 baton 

Orange comity la 1919, 946 bales; 
ia 1*99, 48* baton 

Dasbam eoaaty to 1919, 909 baton; 
1999, 898 baton. 

ASERftrrMT THINKS OT 
RUNNING TOR CONORS88 

Now Bern, Jon. 9*.—Nr. Charles 
L. Abernathy, defeated la the last 
Democratic primary whan he raa a- 

gainat RspraasnUtfre Sam. Bk4a*on, 
1* being eadosaad locally for tbs va- 
oont seat ia the Hobs* c rooted by 
the rmpportloamont WtoUttoa Joel 
passed by A* Honsa. fir. Aboraotby. 
who has takaa aa active part la pall 
tic* la th* Third district several Urns* 
Is considered a real contestant for tbs 
pdMitVotl. 

MM • to 

VW*OE Buik Head 
1 Thao to Da- 

•f Pin* 

Pmtoo B. Cooper, proldont of tho 
Pint National Bank of- Doan, of th* 
A after Baak aad Traat aad of *n- 
oral tthor baak* la Eaatara Carolina, 
ha* rotifnrd a* pnoidont of th* Bank 
at liiiinin at WhUnriBo. 

Nr. Coop** ha* hoodod-tfco Whtto 
vfll* baak f*r *vr*ral roars. WM 
ho aanand eharn* of H In 1B1B Ha 
dap*«lt* wot* let.ooo Wkoa ho re- 
al rood they had itaan to MN,tN. 
HI* naan far roatgahtf wo* that hi* 
Mr bank hara rofotm atoro of hi* 
atUwtion than b* eootd gin ft whllo 

1 sssa.iLr“‘“" 'H“% ? 
i ChrH *ttt mMIm MIMS 

HAM, MsU, KMMto Mpn 
t,vxtffss?£3 

» btaocoaeo aad *ay* «h* Ud*o owot 

• I 

BUTLfeR’S CHANCE 
FOkl CABINET SUM 

Now Tab 

Wilmington, Inn. >4.—North Onr- 
oKn not only Mmto but little ihwti 
of eaeiagone of ita Bopuhlhato lath* 
Harding Cabinet, bat It weald ear- 
prino practicdHp nil ewnupee cor- 
reepoadeata of not* far the loath to 

a.onT’winjUrae^r^ Ipeakoe.'eplui rorrwapoadent of 

h>5* *«Pt Near Yeifc Tribune, who hoi btflldatallod artth tho Pro*. 
Jdewt-elo<- -Harding wan rngdoatad la 
CkkfPy, 

•M/- toaaka# in bar* *Wtiag hie 
^fci b ^tudif • tww wtaki 

w^k ter » otter. Mn Cothtert 

ofU»c*PTotodM?oloct 2odTloft 
£2snau»; £s tast dent-elect comae out af HieelualouM 
ta the Florida woods, and thou iota ‘he ponr at JackaooTtUa. 
■■ *>», Wbff writar doo* not h*. Uer* t^at Marian Batter «< thie Mata kaa a chance for n place in tho enh> 
loot. Ba taps that praridad the South 
were to agree on John Metier Mete 
head the latter might land a ptaae. but ha etotod that praaaut fndVcatiaaa 
tt* IMi If the South -*-- 
mnUUo. It winSSt iS^TtaTC: 
rum Stamp of Virginia. 

Sicken Thimrm Mhk* 
i 
4 

1 
i 
< 
I 

■end —b <wt * 
incefol litUi nBae 
MM Damn w n af 1 
ha HallaaM i.. ,_r_hart | 
an m many af tha tatthM af that 
Etrrnooaaly Chrtitiaa faith. Aad , 
rant af nU mm af tha Mthfai an 

* a I 
AIINVN. 

Diacawary af tUa uaa whan aae 
tt Mm flock tacogalaad mm of Ua 
pitaa Plymouth X«4b ta a era la ha- 
l«C drfmad from th* UtUo town af 
iodwtafcy a Mccahaat wha had par- 
ehaaad tfcaa from tha yiaaaatra n- 
■ponatbla for tha rahhcry. Tfpoa I* 
nafiaatlaii ha fowod that tha vWts 

sHsiKVvrafTSW 
■offered. 

Tha good alden af tha *a*MHNtlly 
held a am footing aad farmed a 
eaart af thair etpL CaafndiM war* 
pottan frcaa the yowngiten wha.ad- 
mitted that they had aal tha Mo- 
ney dwtoad^feom tha ad* far atadjr. 
dpBtdM Th* latter srtUa hnapht 
tha gnataat grief, far th* dadaha- 
Uaa mahai Smmiu* •ki'. npaa th* 
Mfilthy weed' aad win allow aonp 
nf M la tha cimmnnttr •_ J* 
X Tha ifftMhi Mi* wan mbcC ta 
*.« tot* th* MeiMpi aad ant hefty 
■w/hahaa far th* tarmtac that waa 
thair .•*!*; hat whaa may rat aa 
prompt C* exaentia* th* arldar nod'aa 
wOlta* tdjiek* tha drahMapa th* al- 
ien Matted and Mat than ta had 
with tha •Jhaeattlea U pa aad da a* 
Mara. 1 

Nwfpro Shot Bf Powm 
Lwd By Will McArtan 

u 

■d TnWmik,__ 
sad |Hkd» (Maly —aadad by 
Boaabcn af a paean lad by Bhartff 
Will MaArtea aaar LWltagteP a fa* 
might* aaa, aaeardiag te rayaata 
raaahiag Daaa. Yaihareagh waa as* 
ad a gang waa ted far MNdMte 
Wbm tea ibartff iparil ba sad 
Ma eaaapaalaM teewad dght. Ma 
man wara bate, d—ytu te* *aat 
that *«r*r*l teete waag fired. 

It la aH*p*d that tea< iiani wan 
tea aparatert ad a dtoUlCry which 
wg* Uka* uaant algtea narteaaU 
wbaa tk* igandteaa aanpadk Tbrel 
atear near* a* wan tekaa bt eaatedj 
by tk* ak*rlft. Oaa ad teaaa la te 
llarad te b* wasted 1a Oafti^a te 
ww |Hv4ir. 

TROT OUT YOURS; 
CANDIDATES ARE 
WANTED FOR JOBS 

\ 

«Kjr Or A MaABa HaaM 
Am, TUak WW» Yaa WU 
Of Him lat Yaa Mart Da- 

T ■ 

ST 


